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I FILIPINO ARMY ROUTED.

S MACARTIll'llASD LAWIOX ADYASCISG
OX SAX lERXAMIO.

A? A Strong Forre I nder Oen. I. una Driven
Hj from Their Ititreiirhnient nnd Srnt- -

Hf terrd by a Hrllllnnt Charge l.ril by Oen.

Hr Whentou l.nvvton Sweeping Northwardf Parallel to Mne rthur nml Driving tho
HJ I netny llrforn 1 1 111 Our Ailvnnce

4efH Within I'mir Mile of Sim I ernnndo.
H WAsmvoroN. May 4 -- News of hard fighting
H by I anton s division north of Cnlumplt

MWf reached the War Department this iftcrnoon
HH Id the following ile-r- .t h from Gen OtU

H "Mamh. Mn I

HB "tif Inn U'n'rn II njrttliuiii
HH "Col Summers, with six battalions Oregon.
jH PaMitu. Thlnl Infanln nml piece I tnh I Ight
HH Artillery of I awton's ilh Islon, proceeded north

H t hit morning to Mnnsln Crossed ilvor,
HV charged enemv In sttong Intrenohments.jn driving him tnrthward nml Inflicting consld.
HH einhlo lo-- s Ills casualties, two wounded.
HH Roth Wheaton nml llulo of MncArthnr's ill- -

HJ vision found enemv In fono strongly In- -

Kf tranche I nml commando,! hv lumnianilor In- -

HIT Cluetluni nbout four mitos south Ban
Hf nundo Itnl. on right, dislodged cneniv, nml

HM Uheiton. on left, leading In person, mnde 1
HK brl Imtit h tree, scattering his fori es nml In- -

HH theting pre it punishment Several ofllueri
H od onllstc I men erlou'h mumdud, Mno- -

H Arthur proceeds to San Fernando In mornlnc
H poliied b tmrtlnl detruetIon of hrlilcs neross
H ner. Not belled enemy nlll make nnother
H iltrmln'd stand until he efTects retreat In

jH Mount r.n at, MiortJNtanee fiom San Isl- -

H dro Onb
K Tho War Department received this mornlnc

B from den Otin a lorn: de'imtch d(irlblni; tho
H olt lation with relcience to the movements
H atainst the enemr He made no mention of

JgL the capture of Hanto 'loin at. five mile north- -

jKK wetf of (ten HI' rletpatch Is
B dated Mnv 4 at Manila and wai rei.elred hern

BP at.' 0 i clock this mornlna. Opn (Hie says
tB Slluaticin as follows I.nwton holds Ilall- -

M nic 2d inst after rapid movement
V lr-- tn it. TTheieaupnlieJ with wacon train.Sl im k atilmaU ami rations Ho seattei ed tho

Mg itronely intrenched enemy to the north and
H n rthivestwiid. ea tiirlne larce amounts food

B 1'ipplies. ami has his detachments to' north
H und eastwird His successful movement at- -
W& tended with crest dllTlculty. becaue of chir- -t tcter of country, lain and heat. He now

B covers our Trail fray communication and will
H I n supplied from Malolos, MacArthur s col- -

H umn, concentrated, took up advance on San
Sfr Fernando at il !0 this mornlnc Do not ap- -

jHi pr'hend stout rcsistanco on pi"t of cnemv,
fl who will probihls lenve railroad and retlte In
H northasterlv direction to north of Lawton
H Destruction of railroad near Calumpit neces.
H 'itt dependence on waeon transportation.

j nemv to south and east of Manila, about
V '. opposed by pufllcient force undor Oven- -
m, thine and Hall. His demonstrations thus far
H promptly met by theje oftlcers. with sllcht
B loises.Many requests received from outlylnc
H eltles for protection acalnst troocs
H "Oiis.'
H The despatches from Gen Otirhave made
B rery clear to the military authorities the char- -

H scter of the campaign that Is belne pursued
mf hy the columns under Oen. Linton and Gen.
JB MacArthur When the'latest despatch from

'Ml' Oen, Otis was prepared in Manila the advanco
m n ivas practically parullel with the ad- -

i I vaaoe ot MacArthur. nlthoueh tho main body

j nfeach command Is fifteen miles from that of
V 'he other. Gen. Lawton is sweeplne northward
B at a rapid rate, nis advance lino undor Col.
V summers, conslsttnc of six battalions of lnfan--

try and alight battery, moved fix and a half
H miles this mornlnir. from Bustos to Mnasin. a
H plsce about one'mlle south of the larse.town
D 'fBan Ildefono Maasin is on the north bank

"TQlO ' 'h fiver of that name, which It was r.ecas- -
isry for Col Summers's battalions to cross be- -
fore he couldltake the town. MacArthur Is In

lit.. Iront of and to the south of San Ternindo.
". IB where Aeulnaldo established his capital arter
' MM " retreat from Calumpit. only to be ohllsed

BJI 4
!o more again I efore tho advance of the Amer-VS-

lean troops Ban Fernando is about fifteen
jjHHj miles and almost duo west of Maasin. where

' WK Lattoa's advanco arrived this mornlnc. The
C&S eonntry between Is presumably covered hy

''BeVJ partles.of American troope. as Lawton and
Wmi Maclrtliur manage to keepn communloa-Jt-

; T"' Filipinos have atmndoned the rail- -

J oa which heretofore marked their line of r-ein "e. and are now followlne the road whichIH nSl Parallel with the Great Tampanga Itlver.
( The concluding paracrnnh of Oen Otls's sec-V- B

end desrstch shows thafhe telieves that the
IHE ineursentB will move off to the norchwest totm Mount Ararat. Instead of to the mountainous

retlon northeast of their present position.
wnere u to this time it was supposed theym were goleg. Mount Arornt lies to the north- -

MT ST'to' ,n Junction of the fhlco and Gieat
saaKstPsW.. fasBasga nvers. It tsan emlnenco of somufT Importance, being 878 metres high. The pres- -

Hi Jit operations may be likened to two men
IH ,liPte a drova ofCcattle. with ono man behind

J fJU another on", the side to keep the drovevm fomlturnlnglntobywajs. MacArthur Is press- -
, (Hr P; ne ituurgents closely from the renr. whileV ifw ?") ' "Tldentlv attempting, hy moving

H j ?.a.',Iel t0 em. to prevent them from re- -
1 1 ..!? .nB.t0 tno northeast. The situation Is very
ilfl Si,8 Iactotrv to ,ne nuthoritiOH her, and thev
111 JJi V" 'nt.!h aggiesslvness of tho Anierl- -
I'.lW Va.Uo?1's will, do more to comoel from Aculn- -
Mia ti. a 'aorable nnswor to Oen Otls's demand

tf Im '"'unconditional surrender than any amount
rM L.romlfc that may be made by tho Amei leanjT " orarnander
'9 BJh.War Department offlclnls snr they nro

i?.r,rl.,llover ,ha statement contained In
.niLni'' 9 nrst despatch that the force of thejt hu?7 t0 the 90,.1IM nni1 et of Jlnnlla Is about

"mT ..,ron.K- - .u ls ndmltted. however, that
H i?. nf7"' ' ,hs IiiHurnentslnthnt locality

i l!,,',"hatiurprpInB. as Gen. Otis has here- -

' I. J?l.r? ,ft,lmnUJ ",H '"re t about 4.000 He
M I"ln.lldesnntoh that the 1MKK) rebels aref,M I fiT.".'1V?,"1.1.ffl"l""ll'ore tinder Gens. Oven- -

Wi ISi,.a?il1 "all. anil the authorities here are
h!l"fld from that stntement that'1' 00 dauber n(.d bo apprehended.

II A'mxAt.nn 11 o.vr mictr with si-al-

K'liUf,!, It U Hi'iinrteil. nernilii- - Hold
M lh .T( rrlenty of tin- - Isliimln.
M v,,c; ian, r'tpatc to Tin Si s

I T.onoN, My 4 A ,pSpnu., l0 tno pential
'iMXrom Madild says that den Itioscibles

irera Minili that Aeulnaldo has remived the
rVt f?nD",,"n "Piomtnl to stmri'. If posible,

' l"!'!"1"' nf "'" M'rtiilhh prisoner-- held by
. ne r.hrit j ,w ihnt he necllnod to surrender

JVk J, irf'"i"W,J ""'"tmund that the Americans
JBT icntjr of tho Islands and hemm eouMonlstti at with them

Iwfc ""f ""'''' ,"s "n OT"'- -

JTJ Slnntli Infnntrv to lenve .Irlferson llni- -
rmkk f, 1H 1 rtHy,

MB ,PJ ," Mav 4 OrdPrs were received at
tPPrTM'f nrIilrr'" k" l""'li, a'KnIne tho SU- -

M ... 1n'n '"dsfvernlothet battalions to
' l,,"i' '''""iPine. The soldiers will(?,. ' i,"1,-?- ' They will go 11. Hn

,' nt'ilrl 'or Manila They
hon ff.,. "11 "i'f" "IH volunteerieglmciits

hav expired

' Al ,'"" '"SElerv Willi Dtvorre raprrs.
Si h,l'i,1'iy'""r" nf ,he '"'ift'rroeeedlnga bj

""p'1 v"r'einovva-,soloiigion- -HJ I tun
ce, "" "" plT",llr' T'tiBh topreventn

It M n-- ', ' llmo"'"' '"' "i.h'i of refeienco
B ' ' r 'i"','i? ,',1'K".ri " ' Hx" Supremo

K lr, . 'l'1'1 I" ,'h.i action of Isiibollo
It W in . I""1 dlvorco from Guy

? Mi. Miirvvi i'' tB "lgiii'd. hut It witsli IA ixrti if,'7rlj!,, ", I'lgeonholewlth pa
H Mr notbeien dij,KO that it would

IBS t!k, lo M"n" fir IO.

If lWMb,ihMn;X,'"-,.r',s,- ,, Hill informs.

Ill, llridwy.-J- v.

Improved "m mlinre eivlre vlu I'rnniiyl-null- a

Hnllrouil.
llreliinln; bitiinUy. M s.Mitierial tra n will

h. .Ni Wrk W mi .'nil it . .' . I' M. I'orlU nit
nrl penliiua-e- a ti '. Jii 1' M . uil Jironklru. 1

I' M eekiU5 for Long Brncb and Point Pleas
snt Iteiarnlnif. beginning Mar 8. efk rtara, leav
in; Tolnt 1'ltaaanl at 8 A. 11. Then trluairry
parlur ii. irli.

iHhhhhhIhHhVI

There la No Kxriine for It,
fh( Hra that man silt rtlnfra havenf Wmnc upanrtprinealiiil to 'kripiheli names I cforc thereaders' uf aoiallml llnl Eutn inrliuiin whensatisNcton results me mil realtztil 14 purrlr aeuti.

mental Itememhrr ttiln, and alsn 1 nr hcs vhrnplacing rmir orders njtivlu. fin. RmI KnUtn llnrildtllrnkii ineTui. Bun for 11a reliable unv.a maileraa well a tit columns for ativ ortistug. Ait,
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VOOTY XKAIt UVILTY.

loremmi 1 hnuclil the Ayes Had It In the
Inrj Itouiu.

Nh holas olf of 'II a West Korty. fourth street
was tried bofore llecorder Goft yesterday for
having his saloon open on election day. After
the case hml gono to tho jury an ordinary

was taken up. nnd the voices of tho
jury arguing over the Wolf caso eould bo heard
In the courtroom Finally tho Wolf jury filed
Into court and took sents In the jury box. The
foreman, vvlio wnsn stout German with a big
heaid, mopped his brow with n large handker-
chief, nnd seemed to be laboring under excite-
ment

"Gentlemen of the jur). havo ou agreed
upon 11 verdict'1 nsked Clerk Gallagher

"Sure. 'm.iIiI the foreman
"Do vou find the defendant guilty or not

guilty'1" inquired Clerk Gallagher
"I'ootv 111 ar guilty, uilt a reeommendationer

to meio , said the foreman, nnd everybody in
the rouitroom burht Into laughter Four
members of the jury stood up nnd gesticulated

"I would suggest," remarked tho Recorder,
"th it the ilefondant'i counsel nsk that this jury
be polled "

' I make that reiiict," said tho defendant's
eouiiRel, and Clerk Gallagher procotded to call
the roll Jmois !, and 3 answered guilty
Then ennie Juror 4

' Andrew J Shanley, Is that your verdict ?"
nskod Clerk Gallachei

"Most nssurudlv not," replied JurorShanley.
"M verdict Is not gulltj "

"It appeals that the jury has not agreed."
said llecorder doll. " The difficulty with tho
foiomnn h verdict niny be tho struggles ho has
with our language '

"Well, nald the foreman, "we stood only
between four and eight "

" Stop. ' said the llecorder. " I don't want to
know how you stand Tho jury Is discharged
from further consideration of this case and I
will put It on the calendar for trial again next
Monday '

STAXDAltO ail. lKlHns FACTS.

Asks for N01110 In the Charges of Ilrlbery
laile liv Hi. Monnett.

tVurMriis, O, Mnr 4 A motloa was filed
In the Supreme Court this evening by Virgil
P Kline ad M I'. l.lllolt. nttomeys for the
S"nndnrd Oil Coinpnn), demanding that Atto-

rney-General Monnett make his Informa-
tion concerning the charges of bribery more
definite nnd certain bv setting out tho name
of the person who Is a.leged to have offered
him $4(K)ooi) If he would drop the prosecution
now pending In the court against the com-
pany It also demands that tho Attorney-Gener-

disclose the name of the person who
attempted to bribe former Attorney-Genera- l
J K Watsonwlth a similar purpose In view,
afCwell as the name of the person who sought
tho Influence of former Secretary of State
Daniel I It) an in an effort to get Mr. Wutson
to drop the cane in Its Inception

Attorney-Genera- l Monnett In his infoima-tlo- n

asked authority to take testimony bear-
ing uikhi these charges nnd lenuested that the
iiurt order a full and complete Investigation.
The St uidard Oil Corapanv. In the motion
filed thlsZevenlng. also court an Investigation,
when the charges will have been maie apeolfla
and the names of all parties to these variousalleged transactious disclosed It culU atten-
tion to the fact, howevor. that Attorney-Gener-

Moanett and Hneclal Couel Bennett, an
assistant in the Attorney-General- s offloe.
would neoosarilr I e called as witnesses In the
case mid would he Interested parties aid notentirely unprejudiced.

The Standard Oil Company asks that a com-
missioner beZappoluted by the court to con-
duct tho investigation and special counsel be
designated to represent thecourt. The motion
concludes with a denunciation oCtbe charges
as being without aay foundation In fact so
far as the Standard Oil Company's connection
with them ls concerned nnd avers the fact to
he that Attorne General Monnett has been
filling the newspapers with false, malicious
nod libellous charges to tho prejudice of the
defendant company nnd the actions pending
In the Supreme Court against It.

Messrs. Kline and LIHott nsk that the mo-
tion be heard on Mar IH Attorney-Gener-

Monnett acknowledged service ot a copy of
the motion this evening and asks that the
hearing bs assigned for even nn earlier date.
Nothing. lins teen done In the matter slnoe the
filing of the information, notice of the filing ot
the same having never been served upon the
Standard Oil Company or Its agents and no
steps tnkento brlugtthem Into couron a rule
for contempt.

EXPORTIXG RAILS HY 7 HE SlITPr.O 4 D.

C.rrnt riret of Yriaels Taking the Sparrow
lolnt Trodui t to Australia 11ml Chinu.

IlAMiMonE. Mnr 4 Owing to big order
which the Maryland Steel Works has received
for 75.000 tons of rails for the North China
Railroad an extension of the great Trans-Siberia- n

system, which has already been sup-
plied with 40.000 tons of Maryland-mad- e rails,
the companj is rushing tno completion of its
Austrilian order, nnd will ship the rest of the
mils as soon as possible, for which a numbor
of vessels have been hartered

Tho order vn-- i for :i,r 000 tons, and the barks
Murlon Wo'odslde and Mnrghorita and the
steamship Denton Grange nrn now en routo to
Molbourno with about a third ot tho ordor.
Tho Ilritish bark Port Sonnchan. now in port
discharging marble from Genoa, will load n
full cargo for Melbourne The vessels now
under charter to carry the romalndor of the
order are tho Rrltlsh steamships Laureldone
and Tnlosa, tho Ilritish sailing ships Old Ken-
sington, Illghfleld. Hnlyrood and Armadale
nnd the Italian ship Giuseppe Others will
follow them

A big fleet will be required to can y the China
order Tho vessels will he tnken by the Suez
Canal routo and some of the laigest Ilritish
tramp ships afloat will be ehartored to carry
them The work at the mnriue department ot
the works In progressing rapidly end the sev-
eral vessels now under course of construction
thre are fast assuming shape nr Hearing com-
pletion The nrrivulsof Iron ore at the point
are not sufficient and a number of additional
Meamers will be ehartored to rush ore from
Cuban ports so ns to get up n supply ahead of
tho ( hlnn order. Tho htnainalilns North Anslla.
1 ndslelgh. Sutherland, II M Pollock, Rentala,
Tuscnr and others are now engaged In carry-
ing coal to Cuba and bringing Iron back to
Sparrow's Point.

Titni ut.n ai 11 a Trnr.iBT 4rsexat..
(ienrrnl Strike Imminent Among the Em-

ployees of the iiin Foundry.

Troi. Mar 4 -- An a result of tho discharge of
n number oflemplo ees, w ho refused to comply
with an obnoxious order at tho Watervllet
Arsenal. 1 general stilko Is Imminent among
the emplosees of the gun foundry For some
tlmo theio ha been .1 growing animoslt) on
the pait of tho oinplovees tovvaid Col Moide-ea- l,

tho commandant of the post, the culmina-
tion of which was tho rofusal of four men to
continue work in the shrinking pit altei ,1

jacket had been shrunk on a largo piece of
ordnance Heretofore a short time hns inte-
rfiled between the shrinking of jackets nn
guns When the four men refused to vvrjrkther
woredischniged and six others wore directed
tn till their places 'I heso men also refused
and were aleo discharged Huhpeouently 11

meeting of all the emploees was held In G A

II Hull, and resolutions lenuestlng that the
discharged men be reinstated wore adopted
and presented to Col Mordecni. allowing
hint until 10 A M Friday to decide Should
he relusn to Tceede.it Is probuhle that n gen-

eral strike will oeeui Col Mordecai formerlr
eommniidel the nrsenal at Ipringllehl, Masb .

but wnsimi-tcr- ri d bythaWat Departmental
the request of the iltueui of that town

he Nnhlllr I.enves for St, I.nnts.
MhMi'ins, Tonn , Mn I -- Tho gunboat Nash-

ville, alter spending tin cedars In tho Memphis
harboi. lift tliihinoininc forM Louis l.xcur-slo- n

trnliiH Imvo brought thousands of people
to Memphis to see tin gunboat

OTHERS THAN MOLINEUX.

ORAXD JURY TAKES A XKIY I.IXB
IX THE I'OISOX CASE.

Appeals tram the Dlitrlit Attorney to the
Court-Instruc- ted That It May Call What
Witnesses It Choose If Stiaplrlou Arise
Against Anybody Not Naw Accused.

Lawyers about the Criminal Court building
formed the opinion vesterday that Roland B
Mollneux would not be Indicted by the Grand
Jurr for the murder of Kathorlne J. Adanie
by poiscn. or that. If ho was Indicted, some one
else would be Indicted with him For two
days tho Grand Jury has been Investigating
tho caso, and yesterday they had Harry H.

Cornish, who received tho poison by mall, be-

fore them for three hours answering ques-
tions Shortly after noon the Grand Jurr
filed Into Part I. ot the General Sessions, and
the foieman. William C. Church, said:

"Your Honor, w wish to consult you. A
aso haslcome before us where a homicide is

charged and"
"Don't use the names In referring to the

case," Interrupted Judge McMahon.
"The question before the Grand Jurr," con-

tinued Church. ' Is whether we have
the right, in the exercise of our functions as
an Inquisitorial body, to Inquire who caused
the death outside of the alnglo person pre-
sented br the District Attorner."

"I will state, without attempting teehnlcnllr
to define the Grand Jurv's powers," said
Judge McMahon, "that tho more orderlr pro-
cedure foi the Grand Jurr Is to oontlue their
Investigation to the Individual charged. Rut
II It comoe to their knowledge In nnv way
whatever that any other Individual should be
charged, or thai there Is nnv evidence con-
necting other persons wlth'.the case, It Is then
their business to Inquire Into that. It ls the
dutr of the District .attorney to summon suali
witnesses as the Grand Jury mav wish to ex-

amine in connection with the matter undor
invistmatloa. To determine tho cause of
death Is properlr the prevlnce of the Coroner.
It is the Grand Jur's province to place the
blame. If the Grand .lurv believe that the
talllnr of other witnesses will explain away
the charge against .the particular pvrtr
charged, they mu sead for such wltuesses. '

' What we want to know," said Foreman
Church. "Is whether we cannot hear evidence
outside of that civen hy the witnesses pro-
duced by the District Attorney "

"If It hould come to your kaowlcdge that
others are implicated you may than examine
Into the evidence agalast them, iou have
the power to ca'l any iltneaces vou want to
If the District Attorne) does not produce them
you mnr send fsnthem and.ask them questions
yourself If you think alter yon have heard
all the evidence In the case that there may
bs witnesses who may explain awav all the
evidence you have heard, rou mar send
for him or them and examine them The
Grand Jurr Is aot expected to hear the side of
the defence It Is not exaened to hear the
defendant Hut It must take only legal evi-
dence '

"What we want to knon, ' said Foreman
Church "ls this A and 11 have a conversa-
tion There Is a third puny. C. present A Is
nsked with regard to the conversation with
B"

"If the conversation occurred in the pres-
ence ot the aacused that would not be hearsay
evidence," said Judge Me.Mahoa

"Well." said Mr,Uiurch. 'the conversation
has reference to a eosslble accusation against
C and not against B "

"iou have a perfect right to Inquire into It
It the conversation was In the presence of the
accused," said Judge MoMahoa. "That Is not
hearsay evidence You mar not ask a wit-ne-

a question that might read to degrade or
Incriminate him. rorthat question would sac
be allowed In a ooirt of law and would nor
therefore be legal evidence You mar acceat
onlr such evidence as would be accepted on
the trlalof tbelaecuked in a court of record )ou
nar find roar Indictment, the law save, onlr
when sufficient legal evidence Is produced to
warrant rou la finding one You will proceed
In rour Investigation touching the accusedperson, and when rou have finished that. If
rou think he had accessories, you may call
your witnesses and Interrogate them concern-ta- g

the others accused "
' Thank rou," said Foreman Church "That

ls the uaderstandlnc of the Grand Jury in the
ma'.ter."

The questions were asked in reference to
the Molineux case Th Grand Jurr will con-
tinue to examine Cornish y

It was said that some of the Grand Jurors
had been given to understand by Assistant
DlatrlcT Attorney Ofborne that they could net
go outside of the Inquiry set on foot br the
District Attorner and that titer were told thatthey had to accept onlr such wltneeses as As-
sistant District Attorner Osboras Introduced
to the Grand Jurr room It was said that two
of the witnesses whom the Grnud Jurr are
anxious to have called are Mrs Molineux, the
wlfeot Roland B Molineux. and Tollx 1. Gal-
lagher.

Twentr-thre- e witnesses had been sub-
poenaed rosterdar to testify in the case, but
Cornish was tho onlr one nailed

THIS SOLDIER I DEFAULTER.

Absionrilnz Interim! Itevrnue Collector of
Snn I'rnni lsco Reregnlred In (nmp.

Svs Fbavisco. Mar 4 Olin Welburn. tho
fugitive Collector of Internal Revonueof this
city, who flod about n 5 ear ago leaving a defal-
cation of $50,000, was arrested to-d- at the
Presidio, rhere he was masqueradlue ns a
private In the Ninth Regular Infantrr under
the name of O. II. Bedell He had enlisted In
Texas and expected to be sent to Manila In a
few days

The Identification was a mere accident Ho
was recognized by a colored drayman of the
internal revenue office, whovvnsattho Presidio
visiting friends among tho colored soldiers.
Welburn denied his Identity, but ho was identi-
fied by several men who know him well

Welburn raseed false vouchors for fictitious
employees' salaries In collusion with Cashier
Norton. The suicide of Norton, who left a
shortage ot $40,000, brought on the exposure
of Welburn. Ho was held for trial In $40,000
bonds, hut skipped to Mexico Welburn
had been n successful merchant In tho little
town of Gllror when he came Into prominence
as a Democratic politician He did such good
work that he got the Federal position City
life proved his undoing, aa he cut n wide swath
in the Tenderloin, spending most ot tho stolen
mono) on women and poker.

RALEian at sovrnronT, x. r.

An Knthuslaatle Weleouie in the Dusk by
ltliens of Wilmington.

Wiiminoton, N. C. Mar 4 Not since the
time when Undo Sam's call to arms against
Spain was sounded nnd promptly rosponded to
hr tho South hns tho martial spirit pervaded
Wilmington as It has to-d- In anticipation
of tho coming of the crulsei Paloigh
At one tlmo It looked ns If tho
expectations were not to be realized, ns tho
cruiser failed to appear until fourhoura later
than the time appointed, nnd then It was too
dark for her to proceed to the cltj Conse-
quently the olaborate celebration adopted lor
the day enmo to little

The llnlelgh was sighted about ll o'i loclf. and
tugboats of vnilous sires, loaded down with
uxcursionlstR. nnd the converted cruiser Hor-
net went out to meet her They gave her a
glorious welcome tho crulsor passed Fort
Cnswell the guns of the fort boomed out the
national salute, the baud on board the Hornet
struck up the "Star-spangle- d Banner," and a
scene of enthuslnsm followed

T he cruiser Is now at Houthport awaiting the
dawn tutomo up to the city, whore n blpwel-com- e

nwnlts her The eltr i full of "TarHeels' from different places In the state.

irgio Held at Hay In n Mine.
PusiRUTAWNti. Pa, May 4 -I- saac Lewis,

the negro who took tofugo In an old eo il mine
here last night to escape mrist for Miooting
Constable Frank McCluro of I Indsej, hns not
heen captured Kieiy outlet to tho mine isbeing guarded, and Lewis must noon sur-
render or die of starvntlon MeC'lure's Injuries
mav prove fatal Ho l tho seiond local oillcerto suffer at the hands of the negroes

SU Mi OIF It LA Sit 11 EACH.

Wreck llrllrveil to He tho Schooner May
and lvn with All Hnnda Lost

Atlantic Cm. N J, Mny4 -- V d

schooner Is reported as being sunk five miles
oil Island Beach, which may bo the May and
Lva, Capt. Itemlngton H Smith, bound from
Haverstraw to Ocean City with n cargo of
bricks Tho description ot a yawl boat picked
up by the crow of the Forked River life
saving station tallies closely with that
ot the Mar and F.va. Capt. Hill ot tho
schooner H P. Beswlck, who arrived hero last
evening, reports having left a fleet of small
schooners at Handr Hook when he left there
nn Tuesdar In the fleet were the May and
Kva. the J. (' Merrltt, Capt. Mark Ilonre of this
city; tho Florence Russell. Capt Gant. and
several others. The vessel named were all
bound in this direction, nnd the wreck might
hethnt of anr of them, but the Mar and Kva
was the oldest of the lot, and her description Is
most nearly like that of the wreck. It Is
supposed that tho unfortunate vessel was
struck by the heavy miuiiII which swept along
the const yesterday niurtilng A henvysea was
running nnd she was probubly bioken open by
the force of the wind nnd waves and sank with
all on board, Tho May nnd t.u. was built in
1M74 and was of ,"S tons leglster. The crew
consisted of ('apt Remington S. Smith of
Tuckahoe. N J : Alonzo Peterson, mate, of
Atlantic City: George Blackmail, seaman, of
Atlantic City, and Arthur J.oe. Keuman, of

N, J.

TROVRl.E AllEilt FOR MCAR4GUA.

OOlrlnl Despatches from the Commander
of the Detroit Detained.

W ASiUNHTos, Mar 4 In a mnllod report to
tho Navy Department, Commnnder Dayton ot
the cruiser Detroit tofers to IiIn arrival at Blue-field- s,

Nicaragua, on April 'li. and Incloses n
copy of a telograra to tho department filed 011

that das reporting that fact It was said ut the
Navy Department y that tho telegram
Inclosed had nevor been received here, and
that whllo It was known unofficially that the
Detroit reached Bluoflelds at about that time,
tho Information obtained by tho department
was that she arrived two dajs piovlous to the
date of Commander Dayton's message

No word has come from the Detroit Bince she
reached Minefields, except the mailed report.
Tho elTorts of the department to oommunicate
with the vessel have proved unavailing, and
nlllclals are chaflng over the suspected Inter-
ference with messages to and from Com-
mander Dayton. T he statement was mnde to-
day that action would bo taken to secure an
explanation of the Interference If something ls
not heaid from Commander Dayton within the
next day or two Just what action is contem-
plated has not been disclosed, but It is hinted
that the Government will tench Nicaragua n
lesson if American Interests nro not treated
with greater fnlrntss and official messages to
and from United States officers In that country
are tampered with.

UREWF.R TR1VBORX MISSIXa.

Came frem Montana to fileet Hie Wife Not
'een Since Sunday.

The police are looking for Joseph Trlmborn,
manager of the Montana Brewing Company at
Great Falls, Mou. Mr Trlmborn came here to
meet his wife, who was returning from a visit to
rrlomls in Germnnv They were to meet attho
Grand Hotel. When the steamer came In. Tues-
dar night. Mrs Trlmborn tolephoned from

to the hotel, and was told ho was regis-
tered there, but not In As a matter of fact, he
had not been seen sinco Sunday. Nothing has
been heard of him since, and Mrs Trlmborn ls
hysterical An alarm was sent out yesterday

Trlmborn Is 47 years old and weighs '..'75
pounds Ho has two gold-flllo- d teeth U he
clerk attho hotel hn-- s hi wallet and his money
In hia keeping. He left them tilth him when
he went away.

It was said at Ruech's Hotel In Brooklyn last
night that Mrs. Trlmborn had worried so much
at the disappearance of her husband that she
had becomq III and had retired tohorronm.
It was said that she went to Germany about
five months ago with her two children, whom
she left with her parents in that country when
she returned She notlflod her husband brcablegram to meet hei at Hoboken, and he
answered her. saying he would stop at the
Grand Hotel in this oltr

ri.Aiinox soi n aoaixt
Snmuel nnd Mott I. N'rwhoiiee Snid to nnve

Ilought It for 15000,000.

It was reported yosterdar that tha triangular
propert) at Twentr-thir- d street. Broadwav und
Fifth avenuo had been sold br William P. F.no
to Samuel and Mott I Nowhouse for $000,000.
Mr Eno bought the property for $600 000 on
April 10 at a public sale from tha F.no estate.
The negotiations for the propertr were

by Ituggenheimcr. Untermyer A Marshall,

the counsel for Messrs Newhouae
It was said lust night that the purchasers In-

tend to erect a skyscraper that will bo used for
stores on the ground floor and bachelor apart-
ments on the floors above

Samuel Newhouse Is the owner of the
Utah copper mine nnd the Boston Consoli-
dated capper mine He lives In Halt Lake City,
nnd Is known there as the "Copper King.1'
Mott I Newhouse lives in London, and has
charge of the foreign interests of the copper
concern

Mr Samuel Fntormrer said last night that
he was unable to discuss the matter, and
would neither deny nor confirm the report.
Mr Louis Marshall said that Mr. Uutorniyer
had been conducting negotiations, but he aid
not know If the deal had been completed.

I'iVL nVXBAIt HAS rSEVMOXIA.

The n Toet Seriously III Here
-- His Wife Called to Ills Side.

Paul Lawronoo Dunbar, tho
poot and novelist, is III with pneumonia at 131
West Thirtieth street, where he usuallr stars
when he Is In New York.

Mr Dunbar came on from his homo in Wash-
ington to rend at the sixtieth annlvorsarr of
the Colorod Homo and Hospital, at 141st street
and Conoord avenue, on Saturdar last, hut was
so ill that lie fulfilled his engagement with
difficulty. He was to read selections from his
works in Albany on Monday ovening, but Dr.
P Augustus Johnson, whovvas called in for tho
purpose of doctoring tho patient so that he
eould fill the engagement, put n peremptory
veto on the trip and all the other engagements
Mr Dunbar had for tho entulng ten days

A telegram wus sent to Mr Dunbar's wlfo at
Washington and she o'tme to New lork nnd Is
now In attendance upon her husband. Dr.
Johnson Is hopeful that Mi. Dunbar will pull
through, but is taking no chances, and visits
tho patient three or four times a dar

(URLS U 1 1, I.F.I) IIY TROLLEY CARS.

One Child Caught While IMnjing Tag, the
Other While Crossing the Street.

Two children were killed by trolley cars in
Brooklv n yesterday, the victims being Angelina
Gagnacleno. f years old, of "JIT First street,
nnd Martha Boeohlsky, H ears old, of t.".')

avenue The (lrst named was playing
tiizenrlj in the afternoon with twootherchil-dre- n

In Third avenue, nenr Curroll street, and
wus crossing the street when n car of the Fort
Hamilton line stiuck her 11 or ekull wus
irushed In and death wns almost iiwvntnne
ous John Hubbard, the iiiotormnii, wasat-reMe- d

and held for examination
The killing of the Borchlbky girl oecuiredat

Smith ond Wnrron streets, on the uptown
track of the Coney Island mid llronklvn Rail-
road Car tinJ. which was on the wny to Coney
Ixlnnd, stiiick her nsshe wan hurrying acroxs
the street and she was thrown under the
wheels She was on her way home Irom Public
School No 0, In Wairnn street, at tho time of
the accident James lawless, tho motor-man-

was arrested,

IIAVin .1. WILE STILL ALIVE.

The C.irl I10 --,liol Mini Wns (lure n Ste-
nographer to Mark Hannn.

I nn M10. Mnv 4 Davld.I Wllo, the attorney
who was shot yesterdar In a room at the Hotel
Anthoii) on W abash avenue by Miss Mabel
Burke, Is still alive nnd reportc d ns
resting well at the Hospital,
where lie was taken after MNs llurke satte.iu 1

upon his life, followed by her suicide His con
Union h erit cal however, and the dnetois will
not give out hope that he will urvlve Th-- r

havo not dired to probi fin the bullets
Miss llurke wus a mMIIuI rieimgrai her "I'd

during the untinn.il cat paign she ,11 led in that
I'liwitv foi Murk lluiinn, who cave her a gold
1111 itnl in recognition of I er nbllltv She was
ol a good famll being a nicieof s Illejhy.iin
editor in Ib'iiton Harbin. Mich, recentlr de- -

cased Hei father is a well knon hole I uinii
Mikh Buike s leinams will bo taken 10 Builuu
ilurboi tut banal.

BIDS POOT UP 8415,000,000.

AMALGAM 4 TIil COPPEIl'S $73,000,000
SVnsCHIIIEII FOR SIX TIMES OYER.

Said to He the I nrgest Subscription In the
History of Corporations-Stoc- k to lie
Allotted at Par Wna Offered 011 Hie
Curb Vesterday nt 11, nn r.stlmale
Which Helps to Kiplnln the Ncrnmhle.

The subscriptions for the $",".000,000 stock
of the Amalgamated Copper Companj, the
books of which closed yesterday nt noon at the
National City Bank, ninountodto about $41f,-000.00-

This does not Include all tho bids
regarded us Irregular In not conforming
to tho conditions set forth In tho com-
pany's olrcuhr Somoof tho bids were torso
largo amounts that they wore looked upon as
attempts at speculation nnd were thrown out.
No subscriptions were accepted attor 12 o'clock
noon, although they continued to pour In with
ev err mall after thnt After the books had closed
fortr clerks went to work on them.andatnbout
10 30 last night the announcement of tho ex-

tent of the subscription was made, It being the
largest, It Is believed, in the history of corpora-
tions Thoro were about 1100 subscribers In
all, nnd the allotment will probablr be about
IK percent. 1 he tock wnsolTored at pir

Tho subscriptions were verv heavrfrom y

France and L'nglnnd, hut, as was ex-

pected, New F.nglnnd. with Boston ns tho cent re,
furnished more subbcribers than nny other
section, although New York was a close soo-on- d

Large subscriptions were also received
from Chicago, Kansas City, St I ouls and Bal-
timore

During tho last tno or threo dars, when It
became evident that the subscription was go-

ing to bo so heavr. efforts were made to koep
It down, nnd a great many of those already in-

terested In tho company refrained from sub-
scribing at all

The stock was offered on the curb In the after-
noon at 115. There was no bid quotation.

.STEEL COMRI.SE PROJECT.

naif Illlllon In Stock the Lntmt Iteoort
Huggestlvo Incorporation In Trenton.

It was reporlod In Wall street 5 esterday thnt
tho proposition under consideration hv the
iron and steel interests, including representa-
tives of tho Carnegie, National Stool. American
Tin Plate. Amorlcan Steel Hoop, nud National
'tamping and Enamel Ware companies, who
havo been conferring regarding a possible
combination, contemplated the formation of a
new company, which would Issue $100,000,000
bonds nnd $'.'50,000,000 prerorred and $250.-000.0-

commou stock.
No definite stntement regarding the progress

that has Ibocn made is obtainable from repre-
sentatives of the Interests concerned.

TnrNTON. N J , May 4. A company believed
to be the forerunner of the gigantic combina-
tion ot steel and Iron intorests which Is said to
be forming in Now York was incorporated here
to-d- It is tho Carnegie Steol Company and
has .1 capital stock of only $2,000. Tho com-- ,
pany Is registered with tho Now Joraey Title
and Trust Company of .Terse Cits, whose
olerks are tho Incorporators named They
are '1 nomas M. Day, Ji , bamuol I".
Jarvis and John .1. Treacer. The exact
significance ot tho Incorporation is not
known, but it Is believed that the object ls to
aid in the formation of the great trust referred
to It is possible that the purpose may be
merel) to preserve tho Carnegie namo, which
cannot now be used by anr other Now Jersey
corporation, such a course having been lr

pursued by the National Steel Companr
to protect its titlo from imitators while It wan
in tho process of formutlon.

On the other hand the little Curnegle flsdgllne
with Itspnltrr canlt.il of S'i 000 mny in a Alnglo
day develop Into the gigantic trust whlohlsto
have hundreds of million at its baok, lor this
mar be done by simplr tiling a certificate of In-
crease of capital stock and paring th neces-
sary foe or or filing un amended charter." No questions aaked " is the motto here. If
the check for the amount of thn tee look all
right It is dro ped Into a drawer that Is always'
full to overflowing with similar bits of paper
The clerk In charge takes note ot the olrcium-stanc- e

In a book and the transaction Is com-
plete

PiTThni'RQ. Fa , Mar 4 With reference to
tho Incorporation of the Carnegie Steel Com-
pany at Trenton. N J., the officer ot the Car
uegle Steel Company here refuse to give out a
word In explanation. It is surmised, oowever.
that It means a now steol combine, to be com-
posed ot the Carnegie Steel Company, the
American Steel Hoop Company, the American
Tin Plate Company nnd tho National Steel
Cnin pany.

'lhe capital btock of the present Carnegie
Steel Companr Is $.'5,000,000

There is a theory that the New Jerser com-
panr may have been orginlzed to concentrate
the Carnegie Interests. Thol present company
Includes the Edgar Thompson steel Companr.
( arnecle, Ph.lp.ps .t Co.. limited. Carnegie
Brothers Co. and the II. C. Frlck Company.
Among the Interests controlled br the Car-
negie Steel Companr. but not Incorporated
with It, are theJKeystone Bridge Cempanr. tho
MclTura Coke Companr. Iron ore Interests In
Cuba and tho Lake Superior region, docks at
Conneaut. O . and n new steamship line on thegreat lakes.

.1 CHEMICAL TRUST.

Organization of the American Alkali Compan-

y-Capital, 830,000,000.
TnrvTON. N. J.. Mny 4. A ehomlcal trust Is

one ot tho latest additions to New Jersey's fast
glowing list of large companies To-da- y n
charter was Issued to the American Alkali
Company, which l to manuficture nnd deal In
alkali and ohemicilsof all klndn. The capital
stock Isf 30,000.000, of which $0,000,000 ls to bo
preferred H per cent, etook and tho remainder
common stock. Tho company's agent In tho
State Is Joslah Du Bois of Camden, his office
being named as the address of the Incorpora-
tors, who nro Frederlok Maurer, William J.
Jackson.'Joslah S. Du Bolsnnd Clayton E. Piatt.

l'he rnclflo Coast Biscuit Companr wns In-

corporated to make and deal In bread, biscuits,
cakes, candles and confectionery. The capital
stock Is $4,000,000. Of this amount $1,500..
OOO is to be preferred stock, bearing 7 per
cent cumulative interest, and $k'.500.000 is to
be common stock The Incorporators are:
lurney A Ileall of New York. George T Vlck-crsni- id

Ralph It Corbin of Jerser Cltr
The Gas g Company of America,

which Is In control of a patent automatic
device, vv as formed with a capital stook

of $1,500 000 The incorporators are John N,
Devlin of Gloucester City. Whltnev Kirk and
Flmer Hmnlllng of Philadelphia. Thomas A
James of Doylestown and I n MucMorrlsof
Mount Alrv, Pa

These companies were also incorporated
The Lliziibeth Gold Mining Company The

capital stock $250,000 nnd thn Incorporators
are P M Wiorh, J M F.nslght and It M.
Jacoby

Tho Forney Car Seat Companr The capita1
stock Is SOOtMX) and the Incorporators are:
Irederlci W Hunter of Crnnford Oaklelgh
'1 hone of Mllll rook and Cnrlton S Bunco of
New ork

The Lloyd Manufacturing Company The
capital stock is $200 OOO nnd the Incorporators
are. Ldwlu L Lloyd, I rederlclt T ( lark and
Hnrrlson Hnyder

lhe Palmer Leather Company The capital
stock Is $100,000 and the Incorporators are
Theodote D Palmer and John 1) Palmer of
New 1 oik nnd Charles T Glen of Kllzabeth

The Cromwell Walkei Company, to manu-
facture chemicals 1 he capital stock Is $100,-00-

and the Incorporators are Parker ('
Columbia I'nlveralt), New York , rt

1 Hadlaek of New Brighton, S I . and
r mile Schultre, Jr , of Orange
Trottel Manufacturing Company 1 he cap-

ital stock Is 51'.," 000, and the Incorporators
are Frederick Pollard nnd Joseph W Trotter
of lirooklvu and Thomas Watson of Crnulord

I ntnl lull from n lliij'le,
Dovir I.Miy4 David II Mel olltim of

Murrlslowii, aged about .H veins, was found
ill id tins evening on tho road from Mount
I leedom ti Dover His skull was broken A

bleiclo which hi) ncni the body told the story
r he incident which had befallen him Tho

II a e was about mliiwnv down a steep incline
Met ollum was agent 01 n State building and
loan itssoclatlon, He leaves a widow and two
vihUdleu. j

HHHHHHHFtHHNHHHHHHHHa!

MURIIEIIEI) HER MOIIIER.

Mrs. Sllea 11 Matricide lleimise or Disclo-
sures to Hei ( hltil.

ittrAno, Ma 4 Mrs ugusta Styles wlfo
of a machinist nml living at IH2 Hhefllold nve-nu- e

shot and killed her aged iiiothet, Mm
( nthorln Kehult, this afternoon because Mis
Scnult. hud told her granddaughter. Belle
Stylos, that her parents weie not husband
nnd wife when she was born 'J he
young girl told her mothei vvhnt she
had learned, nnd Mrs Styles became half crazy
becauso of the disclosure of a ohnpter In her
life that she had supposed would alwajs be un-

known to herdaughter Shu bought n revolvor
and went to her mother's home. 50 Clinton
avenue, but found that her mother had gone to
n woman's meeting nt Wnlles Hall, North ave-
nue and Burling street. Sho then went to the
hall and waltod two houts before hermothor
appeared.

When Mrs. Schultz nrrlvod tho daughter
sprung from n recess whore she had hidden,
and after a storm ot reproaches began shoot-
ing Five tlmos she ilred and threo hullots
took effect One severed Mrs Schultz' jugular
vein and she dlad Instnntlr. Mis, Styles was
arroted.
Af7; VFLASEY RFSESTS AX IXSUI.T.

Hurls a HrlcL nt Mi. Jordan nnd Sends
Him to a Hospital.

Ati tNTio City, X. J , Mny 4. William II
Jordan, a visitor whose homo is supposed to
bo in Philadelphia, wns seriously and possibly
mortally Injured this evening by being hit on
tho head with a brick thrown at him bv a wo-

man As Miss Susan Delanev was walking
through Mount Vernon uvenuo Jordan passed
her and made a remark which she did not
notlco Jordan then turned and followed her.
trying to engage horlu conversation Finally
he passed her. and as ho did so he crossly in-

sulted her Miss Delaney was enraged, nnd
Picking up a large vllrlflod brick sho hurled
It at hor tormentor Tho missile struck the
man on the back of tho head. Jordan fell
bleeding to th sidewalk, but succeeded In
gaining a standing position by tho aid of n
fence. He wns takon in a con-
dition to the hospital where hi wounds wero
drossed The young woman was arrested nnd
lockod up In the city jail

EXTRA SESSIOX OF COXORESS.

Oen. Henderson Save There la n Possibility
of Ita Heing Called in October.

Wasuimitox, Mar 4 Representative Hen-
derson of Iowa, one of the prominent candi-
dates for Speaker in the next House, said
to-d- that thoro was some alight probability
of Congress being called togothor In Ooto-be- r.

Still, nothing hid set been decided in
regard to the time for culling the session. If,
indeed. hore would bo an oxtraordlnnrr sos-slo-

So far as ho knew an early meeting of
the now Congress was therefore more of .1
possibility than a probability

JOXDO'S SVSDAY .NEWSPAPERS.

Mr. HarmsvvoHli Offers to Suspend Publica-
tion If Hi Illvui Will Ilo the hnme.

Sptcial cabl' Dupntch lo Tiir Bus

J.osdos. Mny 5 In consequence of the out-c- rr

against tho l)ali TrlearapK and J'atly Mail
for publishing Sundnr editions and Lord Rose-bery- 's

speoch nt the Newsvendors' Institution,
In which ho appealed to "the truoe of God,
which would release both papers from the in-

cubus of tha seventh day production." Mr.
Alfred Hnrmsworth, the proprietor of the
J)ailv Jfaif. oCfers to withdraw the Sunday issue
of that caper if the Telegi aph will do tho same.

Mr. Harm8Worth contends that howasdrlven
by the 7lflrapn'e competition to produce a
Sunday newspaper, which, however. Is un-
necessary to tho development of England, as
It was to tho United States whan the public-

ation of Sunday newspapers began there.

SAROXESS I)E HIRSCH'S WILL.

'Bequeat of 81,300,000, to the Hlrsoh ITund-o- f

This City Confirmed.
.S'?i! CaVU Deioak lo Tut Bov.

London. May 4. ThOiTeirisnOniomcIequotes
tho text of Baroness do nirsch's will, confirm-
ing the statements that tho bequests set forth
rooentlr In tho Vienna Xeue Freie H esse were
exaggerated. According to the Jncisli Chi le

tho total bouefuotlons amount to $0,350,-00- 0,

Including $1,200,000 to the Hlrsch fund
of New Y'ork.

MA7ET A ITER COOO 4X.

.Committee Wonts to Know What He Hoe
for Ilia Salary.

Tresldont Coogan of the borough ot Man-
hattan has received a letter from Frank Moss,
chief counsolot the Mazet committee, asklrg
for a report ot tho work done In his office Mr.
Coogan said yesterday that ho was perfoctly
willing to glvo Mr Moss all tho information on
the subject that he possessed, but that hn had
been in oftlco only since Jnn 5 nnd had no rt

ready.
Mr. Coogan has called n mooting ot all the

looal boards of Manhattan for Monday nt 2
o'clock In the afternoon to consider an ordi-
nance submitted by the Board of Trado and
Transportation to regulate the height of build-
ings Tho ordinance was originally submitted
to the Municipal Assembly In February. No
action was taken br elthor tho Councilmen or
Aldermen, and the Board ot Trade has grown
tired of waiting tor them.

HR. URISIOL GETS $30 DIM AGES.

Hn Wanted Morn 1 hnn 8150 from Col. Hob
Iugcraoll for Injuied Itrlc-a-Ttra-

Justice Martin. In the Sixth Municipal Court,
yestordar. awarded $30 to Dr. tlias M. L.
Bristol, who suod Col. Robert G. Ingorsoll for
something over $150 fordumago tafurnlturo
nnd bric-A-br- In a house rentod by him to tho
Colonel The house ls nt 220 Madison avenuo.
and was ocoupied br the Colonel for four yoars.
Tho doctor, as proof ot the damngo, oxhlblted
a brokon bust of Dlokens, for which no had
refused a$4 SOsubHtltuto.offered by the Colo-ne- l.

and snld that other statuary In the house
had been ruined b) washing It with snap nnd
water The cso was heaid on Wednesday

MR. nORART GOIZG TO LOSG IIRAXCII.

The T Takes thn Noimnn T,a

Muuro House for thn Season.
Lomj BiiAKcn, N. J. May 4 Tho Norwood

Tark oottago of tho lute Norman L Munio was
y leased for tho season to

GnrretA Hohatt Mr Hobartamlhlsfamlly will
arrive from Washington by speclul ear about
June 15 The cottage is now being refurnished
and renovated Mrs Munrowlll sail next week
lor Europe, where she will spend the sumnmi
The Mil nrn cotlngo lies within ll tiling distance
of Hollywood and Is within one mile of the
birthplace of Mr Hobart, in Latontown town-
ship It was formerly the pioierty of Mary
Anderson

SOLDIERS ' $1,0,000 AT M4SILA?
I rlrnria of First nslilnglnii oliintreia

11 en r of n Dlsiovery of Hidden Ireasiire.
SrATTl.E. Wash , Mij 4 V prlvato cable

message from 1 list Washington soldiers at
Manila savs that the bovsof the rtglmout hnva
reoovered hidden tieasiiro amounting tojuo,-00-

The treasure onslsts of Mexican silver
nnd Gorman and IlnglNh gold com. It was
hidden In varlounamouiiti.fionif."00 to $5,000

Town of Oirenvlllr. V ( ., Sntcl to Have
Hei 1 Ire swept,

NoKloth a.Miy 4 'J he town of Green-villei- n

North ( nroliiij, a niiiMilniabla cotton
inaikct 011 the Seaboard Mr line. Isheportod to
be burning up .sitnnci has lien sought
Irom neighboring towns but up to ll o click

none hns been teeured owing to thn
Inct tunt the li graph oltUes along the rail
ronn vvuieeloied bcfoie Oreuuwllo's need was
know 11.

3HHHHHHMHiBaii

SHOT THE GIRL HE WOOED,

M'ailAlU KILLED ,TEXSIE COYLE AB
TIIEX BIIOT HIMSELF.

He Waa Jenlnu of Her anil Attneked Her
In the Hallway When She Returned from
W ork-Thr- ew Her on the Floor nnd Fired,
nt Her I'our Times- - He Will Itecovrr.

When tho employees of Toyt's chocolate fae
tor), at Tenth avenuo and 1 hlrty-pft- h atrent
stoppod work nt 0 o'clock last night. Jennier
Coylc, nu girl, turned to MamlrJ
Lane and said

" Sny. Mnme, that fool Tom McGrnth asked mat
tomutrihlni What do jou think of It ' When
1 told him to get a job flint, ho said he'd kill
me lies awfully jealous of me, and savs he's
going to l.i) for me to shoot me, but JQ

don't think he has courage enough to shoot tf
cat'

"iou had better look out." said tho I an
girl

Tho girls parted at tho corner nnd Jennies, ,

Coyle crossed tho street toward her home, at)
442 Tenth nvonue McGrnth, who is 2H yeais,
old. was standing in the doorway He was sj
boirderln tho Colo household, but had not
worked for several months. In fact, he hadn'fv
worked sluco he joined Company C of th(
Twent) -- second Regiment, Intending to take!
part in the recent war Bofore enlisting h
had beenemplo)ed as a helper In a 'I enth av
uuo butcher shop

As JeunloCoylo passed Into tho hill.MeGrntfll
said'

"Walt a minute; I want to talk with you "
"I won't, "nnswerod the girl: "I'm going up S

" Hstairs ,
MoGrath followed tho girl into the hall ana jH

caught hold of her arm. Sho struggli d togon 5
away from him. In the struggle both fell uponj
tho floor. Daniel II. Elfors was nt work on the?
second floor, tacking down oilcloth Hcarlnff
the noise of the struggle, ho went downstairs .

Ho saw the girl lying on the floor McGratlk ,
was knoollng on her chest nnd grasped hoj
throat wltlnhls left arm Lifers, who had jj
hntchet in his hand, shouted .

"let her uu or I'll throw this axe at you I" j

McGrath pulled a pistol, and. placing It
ngnlnst tho right sldo of tho girl's head, fired
two allots Llfeis stepped back on the stain,

o badly frightened tint he didn't exactly know
what to do Ho saw McGrath stand up and Ore
two more shots nt the girl on the floor. Then,
McGrath pointed the pistol toward himself
hesitated n moment, and said'

"She's gone I'll go with hort ' 4

Ho then llrod The bullet penetrated hi
scalp, fraoturing his skull, and glanced along
the rleht side of his forehead, leaving an ugly
wound He fell on the floor beside the girl.

"Help I help!" shouted Elfors, and all the)
tennnts In the house ran to the ground floor
Policeman Henneesv of the West Twentieth
street station sent for an ambulance. When hr
arrived the girl was dead, but MoGrath waa
still alive Two of tho bullets had passed
through Jennie's head, and wore ploked up by
the nmtmlnnco surgeon. Beforo McGrath waa
carried to the ambulance John Corle. a brother
of tho dead girl, announced that he would kill
him If he ever oamo out of the hospital alive
McGrath was takon to Roosevelt Hospital
where It was snld that ho might recover.

IOr HER FOR REJECTIXG ITI3T. j ,

Then John , Itlorlck Killed Himself Th)
Woman Will Recover.

St. Louis. Mo . May 4. John Blorlck shot!
Lizzie Diedrlch this afternoon because she re--S

fused to marry him and then killed himselfj
The woman worked at tho Hotel ComfortJ
Twentieth and Market streets. Blorlck en--

tered the kitchen and asked tho woman tor
marry him. She refused and Blorlck pulled 1i

revolver.
The first shot missed, but tho secend onafj

struck her In tha mouth. A third went wild'
nnd the fourth was flattened on the bones of
the skull, Bellerlp.pt thatho had killed hery
Blorlek turned the weapon upon himself, flrlnsji
onco. the ball entering his right tenable. Dlo
rick died without regaining consciousness
Miss Dledrioh was taken to the hospital, wherer ,
theThyslolun think that she will live.

AMPHITRITE SnOOTISG HIGH. j

JFrojottle from tha Monitor Com. Close taaV

Hilton Head Island Residents.
Columbia, S. 0 , Mny 4 Residents on HlltoUf

Head Island, near l'ort Royal. S 0.. say that
tho doublo-turrete- d monitor Amphltrlte. novf
practicing In that neighborhood, is pointing
hor guns too much in their direction to btf "

pleasant. Tho Amphltrlte is prnctlcin
with shell from hei rapid-fir- e gunai
Ono ot these projootlles dropped In jHeld, whero Bonjntpin Green was ploughing!
nud exploded. The darky was frlghteneaj '
halt to denth nud could not hold the mule. An- -

other shell landed in tho yard of Henry W'll
lls's nouso. close to two of his children. Fom
tutiately It wns burled deep In the sand befprefl
exploding and did little damage; a third, that ,
did not explode, struck nt the headquarters ot ,
the Unitod-8tat- s Hospltsl Corns detachment

DR. IIRIGGS'S ORDISATIOX. i

St. nartholnmnw'a Chiiroh Offered to the) '
ltlshoo for the Ceremony. jj

The Rov. Dr. David II Greer of St Bartholosj ;
mew's Church has tendered, through CharlosS
II. Snedoker, his deacon, to Bishop Potter then
uso of St. Bartholomew's for the ordination of
Dr. Briggs. Mr. Snodekernnd Dr. Brlggs weroJ '
rondo deacons a year ago with tho understand "

Ing that they woro to be advanced to theprlestV
hood within n year's time When the rector of Htj
Peter's protested agalnbt the ordination of Dnw
Brings Mr Snedeker become nlanmil over
his own ordination and went to Dr Greet lis
ask for his advice

Dr. Greer told him that he was glad to nffe
'io Bishop Potter tho use of St Bartholomew'- - .

forth double ordination.

'POWDER MILL It LOWS UP. I
' i

Workmen Warned In Time and Karnpn-- eJ "

Second Kxplosion In a Year.
Sav FnANcisco. May 4 Tho mixing room

of the California Powder Works at Pinole ble vtj
up y for tho second time within a yearn
Tho damage was about $3,000 Foremant
Mundnrlch and nlno Chinese laborers who badu '
been working In the room esoaped

Tho foreman heard a rumbling noise In th J
mixer, und warned the Chinese to run Ther ,'
were only n short distance from the housej 4when a torrlflo explosion occurred, and nothv" vl
ing was loft to mark the place exoept a bit (
hole in the ground 80 great wag tho force ot ,

tho explosion that big euonlyptus trees nee .
tho house were cut off close to tno ground. J

SISTERS .SUE FOR 1)1 FORCE. & '

They Were Married on thn Kame Day They i

Complain of Cruelty. I

Toi rpo, May 4. In tho Common Pleas Court I

of Dellnnco county two petitions for divoroa
were filed y by sisters. Mrs. Tlllle Myers) J

and Mrs. Lulu I, Hatfield. Tho cases are un- - ,
usual in that both of tho woman charge their '

husbands with habitual drunkenness and ex- - ;

tremeoruolty Laoh asks to havo her maiden !

name ri stored, and both nro represented by J

the same attorne) The sisters wore married ,
nt the same time a few years ago. nnd slnca
have Insisted 011 living noar oach ether.

Cofllii and Holly l'etrllled.
IUtSiioiie, I. I. Mny 4 -- When D S. Hud- - -- ' ',

bnrd of this place dlslntorred the body of tha '
first wlfo ot the late William Smith of st (
Isllp for removal. In Oal wood Cemetery, tho
other day. he found that the collln and body
were petrified 1 ha woman was burled morn 5
than ten years ago yet Mr Hubbard said th V
feature looked as uatu rains thev did at the timn '
o death it Is said that even the shroud gave .1"
no evidence of rteeav 'lhe coffin nnd Cody v
were no heavy that It reaulied sevoral men ti
lift them ,

a
Railroad Rebates n I elony in Texas, 1

At'hTiN, Tex , May 4 -- Tho I.egle'ature to-

day flnnll) passed the bill making It a felony '

foi any ofllclal agent or employee of a railroad '
cotnpiiny in lexa to discriminate in rates by J

uivlug rebates to shippers. Th bill was ieo1
oinmuuded by Gov. Saiers. I

'i


